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Pharmacists Learning Objectives:
1. Discuss strategies to support student interests and course learning
goals in a busy pharmacy during the pandemic
2. Illustrate how to engage both difficult and strong students on your
experiential course
3. Identify experiential activities that may be completed
remotely/virtually
4. Describe benefits and limitations to implementing remote/virtual
experiential activities
5. Discuss best practices for giving feedback during a remote
rotation or activity

What is the landscape and what does ACPE say
about remote learning?
• Challenge: Store closures, cancellations,
quarantines, ongoing staff shortages, shift
to telehealth, pause in non-essential
appointments, procedures, etc.
• Goal: Keep students on track to graduate
on time
• ACPE: For licensing, the Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE)
requires students to complete 300 IPPE
hours and 1,440 APPE hours in four
environments: acute care, health system
pharmacy, ambulatory care, and
community pharmacy. Vague guidance
from ACPE.

Tip #1 – Goal Setting

Setting Student Course Goals – Up Front
• First impressions with the initial email
• Make student feel welcomed and describe
the rotation (briefly)
• Ask student to set personal rotation goals
(SMART)
• Prepare a rotation calendar – students really
appreciate this!
• Develop site specific orientation list
• Tell the students to EXPECT change during a
pandemic
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Why do we need course goals?
• Learners respond to clinical demands by setting goals, deploying
learning strategies, and assessing their progress to those goals
• Setting effective goals increases motivation for learning and
satisfaction
• Students will take on more active learning vs. passive learning
• During weekly feedback, use the time to have student reflect on goals
• Ensures greater self-awareness and personal development
• As a preceptor, we should also set goals to ensure students are on
pace to perform to your standards
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Examples of Setting Good Student Course Objectives
“Become more familiar with antibiotic use in hospitals, and the
pharmacist’s role in dosing and monitoring”

• Infectious disease (ID) topic discussions (e.g. cellulitis, pneumonia, urinary tract infection)
• Demonstrate antibiotic de-escalation strategies
• Have student shadow an ID pharmacist

“Improve my ability to work up patients efficiently”
• Define what “efficiently” means to student
• Give tips on navigating patient profile
• 5 patients by midpoint/all patients by endpoint

“Understand the importance of inter-professional teamwork”
• Attend multidisciplinary rounds
• Have student shadow non-pharmacy personnel

Student Requested Goal:
“I want to improve my presentation (or
communication) skills”
Sharing Activity #1: Answer in Chat Box
-What activities can you provide to the student to help them
achieve this goal?
-Are there things you would do different during the
pandemic?

Tip #2 – Focus on Building on Student Interests

Question for Audience: Have you ever had a
student who thought they knew absolutely
what they wanted to do when they graduated
but it wasn’t the setting you practice in?
A. Yes
B. No
C. I’m not a preceptor yet, but am going to call Rob, Craig, and
Amber after this session to sign up!
D. I haven’t had enough coffee yet to answer this question

Incorporating Student’s Interests to Your
Experiential Course - Inpatient
Community interest on an inpatient rotation
• Patient interactions: counseling new discharge medications, medication
reconciliations
• Topic discussion pearls: hone in on side effects, common drug-drug
interactions, medication doses
• Shadow an ED provider/pharmacist to show transitions of care
Residency/inpatient interest on an inpatient rotation
• In-services, mini projects (drug charts, DUEs, teaching handouts)
• Shadow variety of clinical pharmacists (CC, ID, BMT, ED, NICU, SOT)
• Interact with pharmacy residents on site

Incorporating Student’s Interests to Your
Experiential Course - Community
Community interest on a community rotation
• Discuss the business side of the pharmacy
• Legal compliance (following state and federal laws)
• OTC snap decision making skills
Residency/inpatient interest on a community rotation
• Host a blood pressure/glucose/vaccination drive
• Focus on comprehensive MTMs
• Answer patient/provider drug information questions

Tip 3: Engaging a Strong vs. Difficult Student
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Difficult Students
• Defensive of critique
• Overconfident with incorrect
information
• Playing the victim when task not done
correctly
• Missing deadlines
• Demanding job outside of rotation
• Student frequently arriving late
• Skipping lunch to leave early
• Not applying information learnt
• Mentally checked out/last rotation
• No interest in current rotation practice

Addressing the Challenges of Precepting Students Enrolled in Remote Research Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences
Anisha K. Hundal, Taylor L. Watterson, Kaleen N. Hayes. American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education May 2021, 85 (5) 8311; DOI: 10.5688/ajpe8311

Handling a Difficult Student

Early communication can help or minimize behavioral issues
• Orientation is important to establish expectations and consequences
• Work with Office of Experiential Learning early and often
Identify clear areas for the student to improve:
• Know-it-All

• Student reflection during critiques and when incorrect information is conveyed

• Unpleasant to work with

• Set boundaries and/or get school involved

• Distraction

• Open communication and be realistic with your deadlines

• Difficulty with standards

• Find out reasoning and set boundaries

• Repeat mistakes

• frequent teach back sessions; don’t overwhelm

• Unmotivated

• incorporate interests and personal goals

Kelley KW, McBane S, Thomas T, Karr S. Am J Health Syst Pharm. 2012;69(10):826-831

Strong Students
• Volunteers for additional tasks
• Requests more critique or feedback from the preceptor
• Shows strong initiative
• Embraces impromptu learning experiences
• Clinical reasoning foundation
• Efficient with their time
• Works independently on most tasks
Jackson LD. Can Pharm J (Ott). 2015;148(6):308-313.

Challenging a Strong Student
-Don’t unintentionally hold them to a higher standard
-Increase autonomy

• Progress to independent tasks (rounding, counseling, answering questions)
• Lead rotation topic discussions
• Work on project with minimal coaching

-Introduce additional assignments in area of interest
• Daily drug information questions
• DUE/MUE or data collection for projects
• Plan and lead a community outreach program

-Reinforce subject matter they are less comfortable with
• Additional topic discussions

Jackson LD. Can Pharm J (Ott). 2015;148(6):308-313

APPE Activities – Pre-Pandemic
Daily

Weekly

Course

• Patient workup/ patient care or review of prescriptions
• Treatment Team (rounding) - if applicable
• Discharge medication lists or patient counselling
• Patient discussion

• Topic discussions
• Patient medication group discussions

• Journal Club
• Patient Presentation
• Project presentation (drug presentation, disease presentation, etc.)

Sampling of activities – vary by site and course

APPE Activities During COVID Pandemic
(Limited contact learning and virtual learning)
Daily

Weekly

Course

• Patient workup/ patient care or review of prescriptions
• Treatment Team (rounding) - if applicable
• Discharge medication lists or patient counselling
• Patient discussion

•Topic discussions
• Patient medication group discussions

• Journal Club
• Patient Presentation
• Project presentation (drug presentation, disease presentation, etc.)

Same Patient Care and Learning Activities
–Some may be more virtual

Questions to Consider
• Does my site have the technology available to do a remote or
partially remote rotation?
• What activities must be completed in person?
• What activities could be adapted for a remote rotation?
• What processes (if any) need to be changed for student
access to work remotely?
• How can students continue interprofessional practice
remotely?

Sharing Activity 2:
• What are you doing
differently as a preceptor
since the pandemic started at
your site?
• What worked well and what
didn’t?
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Interprofessional Practice
• Virtual Rounding
• Access to patient care areas restricted
• Educating students on proper protocol at your site
• Recommendations more likely to be written and sent
vs. orally communicated
• Increased student practice writing up
recommendations

Utilizing Technology Options in Your Practice
Technology

When and How Used

Microsoft Teams Meeting

• Longer discussions
• Multiple participants

Phone Call

• Short discussion/explanation
• One other participant

Typing / Chat Communication

• Quick answers
• Day to day patient care
• Recommendations from students

Zoom Recording

• Education topic for residents to be viewed later

Zoom Meeting

• Activities that do not include protected health
information
• Multiple participants

Others You Can Share?

HIPAA Considerations for the Remote Student
Item:

HIPAA Concern

Discussions

Student discussion on HIPAA privacy items
when working remotely
Written recommendations – no protected
health information unless using encrypted
hospital /pharmacy emails
How do we ensure students can’t get data off
remote access devices such as laptops?

Paper Items

Remote Devices
Other Concerns?

Bingham JM, De Santiago AC, Everett WA, Stanislaw JJ. A practical approach to remote precepting in a chronic disease management call
center setting during a pandemic. Am J Health Syst Pharm. 2021 Feb 8;78(4):289-291. doi: 10.1093/ajhp/zxaa370. PMID: 33244604.

Additional Considerations:
• Shared digital calendar (e.g., Outlook shared calendars
for rotation activities)
• Dropbox/OneDrive/Teams/Google Drive for shared
documents and assignment submissions
• Patient cases from textbook or created patients if not
able to access remote electronic health record

Benefits of Remote APPE Experiences
• Increased flexibility for scheduling
• Keep student learning on track for graduation
• Ability to quickly adapt to changing COVID situation
• Flexibility for students with COVID symptoms/housing
changes
• Continuity of patient care services

Limitations of Remote APPE Experiences
Limitations
Less patient interaction

Potential Solutions
• Calling patients via phone to
educate
• Patient medication group weekly
Less interprofessional face-to-face • Calling providers/team via phone
• Sending written communication
Keeping students’ attention
• Turning computer camera on
during discussions
• Asking more questions about the
psychiatrist’s interview
Technology problems
• Have multiple options available
Bingham JM, De Santiago AC, Everett WA, Stanislaw JJ. A practical approach to remote precepting in a chronic disease management call
center setting during a pandemic. Am J Health Syst Pharm. 2021 Feb 8;78(4):289-291. doi: 10.1093/ajhp/zxaa370. PMID: 33244604.

Sharing Activity #4:
• If you wanted to start virtual experiential
activities at your work/practice site, what is the
first step you would need to take?
• What unique items could you incorporate?
• How would you monitor students who are
working remotely?
• How do you get them up to speed quickly?

Feedback Case:
Rob is a 4th year pharmacy student completing
an Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience
(APPE) rotation in your hospital pharmacy.
It’s the end of the rotation and as you review
the evaluation form with him, he becomes
agitated and says, “but you never told me I had
to do that!”

Am J Health-Syst Pharm 2014;71:1592-6;
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Best Practices for Giving Feedback During
Remote Rotations
• Provide a tentative schedule for virtual meetings and daily check-ins

• Consistent communication is a challenge
• Can automate appointment scheduling (outlook, Teams, Google/online scheduler, etc.)

• Provide guidelines for how to have a student contact you based on situation (IM
vs email)
• Have the student complete a self-evaluation
• Students may have a lack of self-awareness

• Use video conferencing (not telephone) and establish video conference
guidelines
• Professional dress, private environment, etc.

• Provide clear and explicit feedback

• In a virtual environment, conversations may not be as clear as

American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education Jan 2021, 8311; when they are face-to face DOI: 10.5688/ajpe8311 Am J Pharm Educ 2020; 84 (1): 31-36

Discussion Case - Rebeka:
Rebeka is on her first APPE rotation (general inpatient medicine/ clinical skills)
rotation at the hospital where you work. As the preceptor, you notice some
concerning issues within the first week:

• Her knowledge base is well below where you would expect it to be. For example, she isn’t
able to answer questions about normal dosing for common medications such as lisinopril
or metoprolol
• When she doesn’t know an answer, she still answers the question confidently as if she
actually knows the correct answer. She becomes argumentative if challenged
• Her answers to many direct questions are off topic and completely irrelevant
• After giving her a project to work on for a day, much of her completed work is plagiarized
from Up-to-date, and it appears that she put very little time or thought into the work

Because of these concerns you do not feel comfortable leaving Rebeka alone at
any point of the day for fear she will say or do something inappropriate that will
impact a patient’s care at your facility

Discussion Case – Rebeka (Con’t):

Despite seeing no improvement, you completed her midpoint
evaluation and decide to give her “meets expectations” in every
category. You do not include comments or suggestions in any of
the comment boxes; - after all- it is her first APPE rotation
It is now the end of the third week of a month-long rotation. You
have not documented in writing any of these challenges, nor have
you mentioned any specific challenges to the student. However,
upon reflecting, you don’t believe the student is able to pass the
rotation and you call the college to request that the student fail
your rotation and be dismissed early because she is “unsafe for
patient care in the setting”

Discussion Case – Rebeka (Con’t):

1.What should the preceptor have done
prior to today?
2. What should be done now?

Final Thoughts (1 of 2)
• Pat yourself on the back! What you do everyday is hard and students
benefit from your knowledge and engagement in many ways!
• Increase student involvement and motivation by asking the student to
identify goals at the start of the rotation
• Make sure they are specific and pertinent to the rotation
• Find common ground with activities to benefit their future careers

• If a student’s behavior is difficult, try to find the root cause and
individualize corrections to the student and to the rotation

• Can use your preceptor rotation goal to help student’s development with
behavioral or soft skills

• If a student is strong, balance between challenging them and not
over-doing it
• Tailor activities to enhance their skill set or introduce new skills

Final Thoughts (2 of 2)
Item

Comments

Remote Course Activities

Many course activities can be completed remotely
with slight modifications
*Experiential is about the experience and should be
remote only when necessary

Technology Options

Investigate technology options available and try
different formats to determine what works best; It is
okay to try different formats.

Flexibility

Students and preceptors need to be flexible when it
comes to new ways for precepting, interprofessional
practice, and providing patient care
Telehealth and virtual encounters are “experiential” in
nature
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